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Dear Prayer Supporter.
Srrre[r' $or.rrltt cs.s r otrl

lcrc'\' slu ill .iol k xu n tc
ttll tlrc rlrrr'.s o/'rtrl liic: tuul f ilill rlc'c/1
irt f/tc ltritisc o.f tlrc I.rtrtl.trtr ecar. Ps,rr.rr 23:6
r]

ave you c'"'er rtrrticed that each significllnt milc-st()n('
on lit'e 's pathwar inspires special thanksgii'inu frlr thc
gootltte,s.s and lrcrc.r'of God'l Frlr me, this rnonth mai'ks

Ilouse of Comrnonsanddated 28th July. 1951. It is signed
bv our Memher of Parliament. This letter arrived in the second
mail. giving mc- linal conf irmetion l'rom God before my train
departure that e'u'enins The timing of this letter also enabled
il.r,: to share the contents with rny u,ork colleagues and so
i indicate the Fland o1'the I.ord in the steps I was about to take.
In parr. that letter rcad:

one of those mc-ntontl'ie tliIr.:strrncs.
It u'lts c'ractlv -50 r'cir-s ltllii this.ltil', that trr tcstlnlrtion rr.
a "City Planncr"' hecltinr' cl'l',rctivt- fnrrrt the Nrrrfrllk ('trunl)
Cor-rncil in Errglancl.'l'hc lcll evcnins o1'rnr.' la.t rlrtr ltl tork
I boarded a train 1o ths pir11 ol'Sr,trthampton ltncl hcirclt:d into
an unkn()\\'n luturt-. [:lrri1' nc'it rnotning I crntrarked tt'l Ncu
York. and so to Brhlr- ('oilcr:r-'.
As the brirss hurrcl plar,ed "Rule Britanniit" ttn thc cltrar'sitlt'.
and the ropes relcased the clcean-going liner ltl plo'.r lrcr rvrr]'

National Service, and I naturally took this action
confideurially....
I havc now received a confidentiai communication from
the distrie:t officer of the Ministr-v of Labour and National

through lhc Atlantic witves. mv stirred cmtttirins eoiiicl lrlrr,'
hc'cn u. cottrpanicd b1, str(llts itppre hcnsion. lltrl sLr. h \\ rls It()l

fil;t ltL'r'.

the casc!
You st'e. thc rvccks

thlt precc'tleil that cvcntlirl diti'hlrd been
accompanic'rl br,strirn!te te<tings httt ulso ivith clelrr artti
cncouraging prtimises lrorr (itld. Ftor rnany mtinths all thc
necessarv imrnigiatiolr rrplrlications and procedures had bce-rt
accornplishecl. [:]r.'n {(). ()nc tntinth hefilrr'rnv departure Istill
had no \'rsrr: no sliilt passagr:. an(l rt,r ltcrt.tiissirtn tl-orl the
Erchangc Contlrll to c()nve rt more than f20 into IiS dtrliars.
But thcre was yet another obstacle to be ()\'crc(t11gr. NI1
resignation had been the cause of tluite a t'urot'rn thc ol'ficc.
The reserrtment \r'{ls that lhad ntlt bccn in thc militarv ancl trril
fellow-workers had recentl,v re-turned from distinguished
military service.
The pnrblem was that I had reached dral't age alicl the w'ar
was over. In post-war England. because of bornb devastation.
Parlilrrrcnt had enacted a hill ot' Ctlmpulstlry Dclerrncnt titr
everl'btldy u'ho 'nl'as engagecl in the architectural and cir il
engineering prof'essions. i'hcrelirre . because of rrty trlining. I
had been corripulsorily dcl'errcd from the ntilitarv dral't.
Misunderstanding my sitLratiirn. and being au'are of rny bold
r'"'itness for Christ. the runror had bcen circulated in thc til'l'iec
that I was a "conscientious objector'"--in their evcs a cttrvardl
No remonstrations from me could convince thern tltherrvisc.
So one co-worker thought that my lesignatirtn presented hirn
with an opportunity to pr()\'e his point. Nou'. he thought. instcad
of goin-l to America 1or Bible traiiting I should be dralicd tirr
the military. Accordingly. hc: contacted our Mernber ot
Parliament.
As I write, I have befbre me a letter with the boid insicnia

I believe a colleaguc of yeiurs in your office informed you
I have been asked to rtrake enquiries as to your liability

thar
1'or

Service- and fiom the infbrmltion which he has given me I
am quite satisi'ied that your del'errnent is in order and am
proptrsrng. qurte rightly. n{)t t(r tiike an1, lurther action in the

Ycs. I rvlrs "ll'tc 1o l)rir.:llc \\hlltevcr course of acli<ln I so
sired."
Flou'cvcr'. in other \\'avs ill\o. the miraculous timings
tle
ol' (irrrl i.'onfirrn,:cl nry call dtrring nrr lcsi-cnation month.
110:,i-\\ lr r pcriod. L'\'L-r\' ()cCln-going liner was
orcrho,rkecl. l).tss;:.lils \\rlre iiltngsI i'rillrlssihlc t6 purchase. But

Irr thc

ju-t one u'cck oriol to rnv ieaving ol't'icc rny thther arrived
honre anc.l glee tirll-v told mc that a business assr>ciate of his was
able trl pr()cure a tnrns Atlantic tickc't. The ticket I had been

pravertirlll, awaiting to purchase was now in my hands! The
Circek lincr \\;rs t() leave t}om Southampton on the 30th of
.lulr'--thc dlv lirlkru'ins rnv final day at workl
And it was only <lne week befirre that. that I received my
student visa t'rom the American Embass,l'. Again, in those days
<ll severe restrictions in tngland. it rvas only two days befbre
receiving mv visa that the British Exchange Control authorized
my convt:rtinc an e\tra Il00 to IiS ckrllars. All this happened
after Ihld hurn'-'d mv i-.ridges bchind mc and had resigned
ll'om mv hruclding arrd rcrnunclalrre pr<rf'essional career.
Surprisrng'.'N()t rclrlly; ilnd yorr irrav rvonder why. The
answer is sirnplc-. In lhose cials when misunderstandings and
delays *'ere heavy upon ln\ i1c11p1-gv'sn bringing me to tears
bcfolt-- God-'one night r"n1 llible reading contained a verse
ilral lhe Spirit of God quickened in a personal way. I had been
asking thc I-ord rvhat elsc I c<luld do to l'acilitate my leaving
lor Bibrlc ('ollegc. If it uas GoC's uill f<tr rre to go in the
rnilitury. then thrrt \\'As lnv urjl. Ilrrt I had a deep conviction
that He

'.r'rrs

leading otheru'ise. Therr I read: 1Jc still. untl kmtw
'itill bc c.r, rrltcrl (onot:€ tha ruftion^s, I la'ill be
tlrc cttrth I'srr v .1(r:10. So I rvaited upon God to see

t|rcft I t ott ( iod: I

csrrltcrl ht
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what He would do. And the rest is history!
Over the years, Dorothy and I have proved that to Be still
does not mean "to stand idle." For dris 1rrlso lcrbor snitinf
according to His w'orking,'n^llLiah'n^ot'ketlr in nrc ni{ltih,
testified the Apostle Paul in Corossrrxs l:29. And again, Rrr ft is
Godw,houorlrcthinyouboth to :cill untl to rb of llis gctod
pleu^ntre PHrLrpprers l:34. And yet again /'?rirhhtl is I Ic tlvu cttllatlt
ltouw'ho a/so tg'rll do if I Tur:ss,rrorra.is 5 2.1.
Yes. within one month of my arrival at the Bible College in
Providence, Rhode Island (while I was shoveling coal in the
boiler-room at the Barrington campus) I mc't a previous student
of the College who had just resigned his Church to accept a call
to another pastorate. As we shrred the Lord together. he rsked
if I would preach for hrm the following Sunday at Shrnnock
Baptist Church, Rhode Island.
The very next Sunday I was honored to preach at that
Church, and befbre registering for mv first College sernester I
was already the pastor of Shannock Buptist Ch,rre h! Whilc
ministering among those precrous petlple. the Lorcl 1:racrousiv
opened doors for special meetings in several neighborhood
Churches in Rhode Island. One such Church r"'as Pcrrvville
Baptist Church. And to this da,v---50 r'ertr' lirtcr' - \\'r' are
honored that Perryville Baptist ('hurch rccLtirtrlv trrrr\ \ f i)l tls
and supports the internafi<tnal outrr'ach ot (.('!\"1 [i1,1r1[ '. 1rr1
PBC and thank 1'<lu illso to ottr t'erv otllr'r'f;titlttrll \rrlll1,\l'rrlls
Churches! Horv wonderlul rtrt' the urtr r, rrl ( ioti'
After graduation. I returned trl L:rrllirnd 1ir.join Pltsttlr
Stephcn Oltbrd at Duke Street Baptist ('hrrrch irt [-ondon.'fhe'rc
I met my dear wit'e and f'ellou'hclper in thc (iospel-Dotothv.
Last night the l-orc! uoke rrc at thc nridnight ht'r.rr. \'1r'
mind then ret'lectctl upon tlte goodtrc.s.t ttntl rrrr'ri , 1rl (ilrd tli;1t
has tbllgwed Drlr<tth.u' and mt' (r\cr' ()(lr' :Illlt) )eiu'. (ti ullilcd
ministry'. Sleep c-vadc-d rrl('so. itt -l it.tt.t.. I r{ .r iutd $ertt to trl\
desk to rec()rd a briet surlnrar)'ol all thrrt riirs tilling ntv ht'rtrl

with thanksgivirr-u and prlr\('.
In mistakes*Hrs merqt eruho'uth.lbr rnvr

promise to do a nc@ thing lsrrru

Infailure-."Jle is.faitjfr"tlarulju;t uJo:4llrce ! Jci*i

opportunities because God is faithful to His call and persistent
in His purposes of blessing ( I Txess.cr.oNrnrs 5:24). Ttrday. CCIM's
"tnissionaries irt paper covers " literally circumscribe the globe.
We have just been talking to three immigrants from Russia
who came to repair our window framcs. [,tpon givinr one of
them our only Russian copy of Yolrr Quest for God.l'te exclainrerd
"l know your name. I read this book in Siberial" Tb ( kxI rnrlt,

isc, bc fktr1, throu{lt /c.srrs ( )hns t .ft n' ei'o- Rov.i ^;s I (:. I 7.
Yes. l'recause of the sacrifrcial support of you. dear friend.
Gcd has miraculously enabled CCIM to print and distribute.
"ntissiornries in paper covers" to multiple ethnic groups and
lan-uuages in isolated regions and to the continents ol ,t Africa
,lc
'* Asia Europe * Middle East * South America. Humanly'
speaking it just should not have happened. LJur C)oclt Rorr,rrs 5:i1.
And because of your prayers. CCIM continues ttr crperience
God's persistent purposes of blessrnu th.rt irrcscutl-r u;ri,rld
around the world. l'hese nerv opportun!trr-s rclich l:ir i.:1y'1'1rl
any previous CICIM missionary outreach. We knr;q ilrrit lr:ru:
is the,lttfltor and Firrrsltcr of it illl (l-hrrir.*s il:lr. '[his rtar
al<lne. He uho loves the lvhole worlcl.llrs irrrtn'cri thc irrniirrr.r
ot'r,el another 2-50.000 C'('lN4 borrks,- irrrd :ril 1l<ltn ,rr;i li,,rncj

u.'

.

rtinistry base!
Stl this week we lrave responded ht' lurth {,.rr t
f

r'rlues ts

Ls

aSrient

?

Ccnn"nnms

lorpliness-M y Frimd stir*<*h ckx*r thmt

Inneedof wisdorn-4rnsrJesx is cilrtr'r.scrctn
lVhen prayerl e*-1Wws we
When cnrr plans abnft*He

pwin{

efuwpd

o(

rilrra,itr," rtllt"

Kunnel nti s.siori lor Jrlrdan :

also Jbt' us

l ,rsi ii : :rirl
; It,' rr ;ittt

ll.rtr,;

tr From F,gypt: filr 60.000 further c6pic' of the bookc l('
hc printed and distributcd throLighout lhe rvh<ilc of ilrc
s.

India:1br l'urther llri rrtin-l rtnti tii';irlh'rtirrn c1'
brrrrks in l(r Indian langu:r-ucs lhr.,'uulr Oi,, r,,,, ,'
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In weakness-I{i.s grure

t9.

CCIM presently faces an explosion of inconceivable

e()untrv hy evangclicol
Ps.rr-rr I 07: I .

.13:

3 :I

0

Little wonder that al'tcr the Apostle Paul had been uscd l-rt'
the Holy Spirit to expound the gospel ol (iotl irt thc hook rrl
Romans. and bel<lre he prtrceeded with thc plllt't rr':t I irltirlillltotts
of gospel truth. he exclltitttr,rti: ()lt thc ric'7nlt , tl tltt lit'/tc.s /rotlt
qf tlrc tisdont toul ltrtrri:'lerigc rt' (iorl: /rr,'i-' toiscro'clultle

ura Ilis .iuLlge ntartts rrttrl 1/ts 'il'rr-r's lrrrsr ./i rrrlir Ig )ttt
(

Rovars I l:3i.

Now you rnay be wondering ivhether thcse retlLre titlns urc
by way of a valedictory testirnon t-t Attrthirtg Drrl. Re,'nembcr.
the Lord Jesus kept the best wine until last. No. r'"'hcn one
becomes a senior citizen. God dtrcs ttot "ptlt il htlld" tln His

*

Portuguese Af-ricttrr cortitlt'i,--s

thrrrttth r\('((t(t, C ri ttttt'.
From Latin America: to print and distribLrte more CCIM
books through T'rarts World Radio fiom their l0 radio
stations in South America; Mexico. and l)ominican
Republic.

i. From l\lacedonia: through Opcrutittrr lvlobilistttiotr
Grcater Europe.

\bu

must think CCIM is very uealthyl Anythinr: but- -hut
(iod is \() \'cr\ l'aithlul.
Now. aiier -50 years of nrinistry. as \\'r' tntcr anothcr tit:e itclc
ilf opportunity. Drlrothy and I lovirrgll- rcqucst 1L,,1 '. ,11; i'irrtii',
pray: First. lirr the recipients <tf "Quest" and "l'itod" l,r"rtnd
the u'ollcl: Second. that in these critieirl days (hclitrc tlrc liirprtirrc,r'ou unite rvith us in special pra)'er for thc rcs()urces Irr tttctt tir'.'
requesl.s of so many nationals rvho reach pre-cious stluls li-'r'
I
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